Where is the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve?

It is located south west of Chilliwack, south of Highway #1, on the Vedder River.

How do I get to the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve?

From the west (Vancouver) - take exit 109, Yale Rd W. Turn right (south) onto Yale Road W and continue to Sumas Prairie Rd. Turn right onto Sumas Prairie Rd and continue to the reserve (4 km).

From the east (Hope) - take exit 116, Lickman Rd. Turn left (south) onto Lickman Rd. and continue to Keith Wilson Rd. Turn right onto Keith Wilson and continue to Sumas Prairie Rd. Turn left onto Sumas Prairie Rd and continue to reserve (0.5 km).

By participating in the Adopt-A-Nest project, you are demonstrating your support of nature, wetlands, your community and the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve. Each nest will be available for adoption until March 2007 for $100 per nest. The Adopt-A-Nest program is tax-deductible and makes a thoughtful gift for a bird lover, heron enthusiast and a lovely way to honour the memory of a loved one. This would also make a great class or group project. Your support will be publicly recognized at the Rotary Interpretive Centre and on our website www.chilliwackblueheron.com
Adopt-A-Nest

Yes! I want to Adopt-A-Nest to help support the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve Society. Please accept my tax-deductible donation of $100 to Adopt-A-Nest.

I have enclosed my cheque/money order payable to Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve Society, Box 512, 5200 Sumas Prairie Rd, Chilliwack BC V2P 7V5.

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
City       __________________________________________________________________
Province  ________   Postal Code ________  Date ______________________

Phone: 604 823-6603
Email: herons@shawbiz.ca www.chilliwackblueheron.com

Our Goal

The Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve Society is a non-profit organization run by dedicated volunteers. The purpose of the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve Society is to manage the development, protection and sustainability of this unique floodplain habitat site for the appreciation and education of all ages and abilities.

Since opening in May 2002, we have greeted more than 35,000 visitors and taught hundreds of school children. When you Adopt-A-Nest you are helping support all the great programs and research at the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve.

Heron Calendar

February: Herons begin to gather at the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve.
March/April: Heron Homecoming at the Great Blue Heron Nature Reserve. Herons mate and lay eggs.
May/June: Young herons hatch and grow quickly.
July: All Herons fly away.
August to January: Herons lead solitary lives.

Heron Fun FACTS:

• Herons east small fish, frogs and voles.
• Herons can live for 20 years.